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Sand samples collected along the seashore of Bazaruto Island were studied . Twelve spedes of epipelic marine 
Cyanophyceae belonging to five families (Microcystaceae, Chroococcaceae, Phormidiaceae, Oscillatoriaceae and 
Scytonemataceae) and seven genera (AphanocapsB, Aphanothece, Chroococcus, Gloeocapsa, Lyngbya, 
Phormidium and Scytonema) were recorded. Aphanocapsa concharum, Gloeocapsa cf. atrata and Scytonema cf. 
schmidti; are new records for Mozambique. Lyngbya d. pulea/is is for the first time reported from a Mozambican 
ma ri ne habitat. 
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Introduction 
The 2500 kill coast line of Mozambique, on the east coast of 
Africa, is scattered with several Islands. The Bazaruw Archipel-
ago is situated north of Maputo, within latitudes 21 °30'-22 °10'S 
and longi tudes 350:22'-35°30'E, in the Province of Inhambane 
(Figure I). The formation of the archipelago started to take place 
about 120000 years ago. [t is composed of five islands, namely: 
Bazaruto, Santa Carolina, Benguerua, Magaruque and Bangue. 
Bazaruto is the largest island which covers approximately 12000 
ha being 35 km long and 7 km at its widest point. The island is 
mainly composed of quartz sand with a minor carbonate compo-
nent. The average air temperature is 24°C in winter with a maxi-
mum of JO°C in summer. Rainfall precipitation was last 
measured in 1979 and it was recorded as 1000 mm/year (Dutton 
199 1). Since 1955 the marine fauna of the arch ipelago, mainly its 
dugongs and turtles, have been protected. The Endangered Wild-
life Trust and tbe Mozambique Government have developed a 
master plan for the management of the natural resources and for 
sus tained development of the area. 
Marine cyanophytes of Mozambique have been the subject of 
few investigations, as referred to by Silva (1991 a,b) and Silva 
and Pienaar (in prep.). To date. most of the marine cyanophytes 
described from Mozambique have been collected almost exclu-
sively from Maputo, with the exception of the work of Sournia 
(1968), who reported on four species of Trichodesmium Ehrenb. 
ex Gom. from the Mozambique Channel. This paper aims to 
extend our knowledge of the cyanophytes from Mozambique. 
Materials and Methods 
Samples of sand wen.! collected in 1989, along the seashore of 
Bazaruto Island, Fresh material was analysed for species diversity. A 
disst:cling microscope was used prior to the study of the samples to 
remove the sand gra ins. This procedure was very carefu lly done with 
two thin pairs of forceps. Observation of the material was carried out 
with a Zeiss light microscope. using both transmitted light and 
Nomarski interference contrast. The presence ofmllcilaginous enve-
lopes was observed, whenever appl icable. by adding one drop of 1% 
methylene blue to the material. 
The systl!ll1 of classification adopted for this paper was Komarek 
and Anagnostid is (1986. J 989) and Anagnostidis and Komarek 
( 1988). 
Results 
Twelve species ofepipelic marine cyanophytes are described fol-
lowing the examination of a number of samples from Bazaruto 
Island. and taking into account the whole population present in 
the samples. These species belong to three orders and five fami-
lies. Illustrations are provided showing some morphological and 
size variabi lity. 
Chroococca1es Wetts!. 
Microcystaceae Elenk. 
Apltanotlt ec:e Nag. 
Apltanotltece 
caslag1le; (Breb.) Rabenh., Fl. e/lr. rUg 2, 64. 1865. 
Colonies amorphous. Mucilaginous envelopes usually indistinct and 
colourless. Cells ellipsoidal or cylindrical, 2.8-3.J J..un wide. 5.0-5.3 
J..lIn long, protoplasm bille-green and homogeneolls (Figure 4). 
Distribution in Mozambique - Inhambane: Morrumbene, near 
Manhala's Bridge, stream, plankton (Rino 1972). Maputo: 
Inhaca Island, Cabo Inhaca, on rocks, marine (Silva 1991a); Por-
tuguese Island, on sand, marine (Silva 199 Ib). 
The mucilaginous envelopes of Aphal101hece caslagnei from 
Bazaruto are usually not distinct , on ly becoming more vis ible 
after the addition of methylene blue to the material. 
Apltanotltece cf. stagflina (Spreng.) A. Braun, In: Rabenhorst. 
FI. elIr. Alg 2,66. 1865. 
Colonies usually subspherical, 40.3-42.8 J..Lm diam. Mucilaginous 
envelopes distinct, firm and colourless. C~lIs ellipsoidal or cyl indri -
cal, 4.3-4.6 ~m wide. 5.6-8. 1 J..tm long. Protoplasm dark green and 
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Figures 2-20 2: Aphanocapsa concharllm (detail of a colony). 3; A. litoralis (detail of a colony showing Uill.! divid ing cell), 4: Aphan-
othece castagnei (detail of a colony). 5--6: A. cf. stagnillG (detail of colonies with div iding cells). 7-8: G/oeocapsa cf. a/rata (detail of colo-
nies). 9: Chroococclis cf. minor. 10-16: C. minutl/s (detai l of colonies in different stages of development). 17-20 : C cf. turgidlls (co lonics in 
different stages of development showing the planes of eel! div ision). 
S. Afr . .I. Bot. IlJSl 7. 63(6) 
Distribu tion in Mozambiquc . Gnza: Muchopes, Chidcnguele, 
inha lTl pavaln Lake. with aquati c plan ts (R ino 1972 ). Maputo: 
Nalllrlacha. small pond near the cascadc (Rino 1(72); inhaca 
island. near thc Tivtl il in Lake, ditches; smail ponds near 
Muducna Lake, with aquatic plants (R ino 1972), beach in front 
of the Biological Sta tion , on rocks, marine (Silva 199 1 a); on 
decomposing tree trunks, mar ine (Silva 1991 b ); near the north-
ern bay, 011 pncurnatophores of Al'icellnia marilla (Forssk.) 
Vierh . (Silva 199 Ic). 
Aplu1I1ocap.wr Nag. 
ApllllllOCtlpJU cOll cJmrum Hansg. Nelle Siihw .\Iel!rl!s(ll~. , 19. 
1890. 
Cnlnnies amorphous. rvlucilaginolls envelopes usually indist inct, 
colotll'h!ss Cells usually sllhsphcrical. 0.9- 1.5 pm dial11 .. protoplasm 
dark hluc.:-grc.:c.:n and homogeneous (F igure 2). 
Di stribution in Mozambique· first record for the occurrence of 
the species. 
According to Geitler (1932) the colour of the protoplasm of 
.-lplulJ1ocap.m c0I1Chaf'lt111 is olivegreen. The colonies from 
Bazaruto have cells with very dark blue-green colour. 
Apllf1llO(,·llp.m litOl'ulis Hansg., 5;it:;b. Ii: /3611117. Ces Wiss., 229. 
1892. 
Colonl~s amorpholls. Mucilaginous envdopes colourless and homo· 
geneolls. Cells slibsphericaL 4.3- 5.3 ~lm diam .. protoplasm dark 
hltu.:.gn,;cn and hOlllogelleolis (Figure 3). 
Distr ibution in Mozambique . Maputo: Inhaca Island, north 
coast, on sand, marine (S ilva 199Ia); Portuguese Island, on 
decomposing tree trunks, marine (Silva 199 1 b). 
G/oeo(.'ap.'m Klitz. 
G/o(!ocap.m ct'. atrata (Turp.) KUtz., Phyc. gen., 172. 1843. 
Coloni!,;s usua lly amorphous. Mucilaginolls cnvclop!,;s colourless 
and homogencoll s. Cells suhspherica l. with cnvclnre 5.9- 9.0 ~m 
diam .. wi thout lo!1l\elopc 3.7-4.6 ~lIn diam .. protoplasm hluc·green 
and findy granular (figures 7- R) . 
Di stribution ill Mozambique - first record for the occurrence of 
the species. 
The specimens of Gloeocflp.w cf. afrata frolll Bazaruto di ffe r 
slightly from those prcviollsly reported in the literature (Geitler 
1932: Desikachary J (59) . The cells and the envelopes are 
sl ightly narrower than those desc ribed by Geitler (1932) and 
Desi kachary (1959): 9.0- 14.5 ~Im . In Bazaruto the samples were 
growing on sand. whi le the type species was collected from 
mo ist soil. The ce ll s were rarely observed in a common mucilag-
inoll s envelope and were found as epiphytes 011 LYIIgbya cf. 
pUleo/is Mont. ex Gom. 
Chroococcaccae N~g . 
Clu'OOCOCCliS Nag, 
Cflroo('oc:clIs cf. minor (KUtz.) Nag. , Gail. eil1=. A lgen, 47. 1849. 
Colo1l ies subsphcr ical or oblong, aggregated, 5.6-9.0 ~lm wide, 7. 1-
10.9 pm long. MudJaginoLis envelopes colourless and homogene· 
ous. Cdls hem ispheri ca l, 2 cells in a colony. 2.1- 5.3 ~un wide, 4.0-
6.5 ~ lln long. protoplasm blue·grcen and homogeneous (Figure 9). 
Distribution in Mozambique . Inhambane: Vilanculus, ncar 
Inhassoro, ill seasonal ponds (Rino 1969). Maputo: fnhaca 
Island, ncar the Northern Bay; near the 'Saco inhaca', on Ceri· 
ops tagal (Perr.) C.B. Robinson. marine (S ilva 199Ic). 
The cells of Chl'Ooc()cCII.I' millo!' from Bazaruto have slightly 
wider cells (2.1 - 5.3 pm) than those reported by Desikachary 
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( 1959: :; .0--4.0 ~Ull) . Accurding to Uei tl er ( 1(32) the type species 
of Chrooc(JccIIs millo!' is subaerial. There have been reports of 
this species fro m mar ine habitats (D' Hont & Coppejans 198 8: 
Si lva 199Ic). 
Chroo(.'o(.'(.'I1.\· milillfllJ (Kiltz .) Nag .. (;tlfl ('in:; .·lIgen.46.1849. 
Colonies slIhsphcrical or ellipticaL 9.0- 18.4 !-till widc. 9.6- 2,0.6 ~lIll 
lung. Mucilaginous ell velope co lourl~ss . lamdl ated. Cdls hemi· 
spherical. up to 4 cdls til a colony, 5.6-10.3 ~lIl1 wide. 4.0 .... 7.R pill 
long. protoplasm bhu.:·grecn and granular (Figures 10-16). 
Distribution in Mozambique· Gaza: Marramwe Lake (Rich 
1932; Hutchinson e f (//. 1(32). Inhambane: Vi lallcul us, near 
inhassoro, in seasonal ponds (Ri no 1969). ["lap lIto: Illhaca 
Is land, North coast, on sand. ma ri ne (S iiva 1991a); Portuguese 
island, on sand, marine (S ilva 1991 b). 
ChrO(}COCl.'IU cf. Illrgitlus (KU tz.) Nag., GlIII c:in= .· /I{:I!II, 46. 
1849. 
Colonies usually oblong. 25.9-40.3 pm wide, 29.0--50.3 pm long. 
Muc ilaginolls envelopes colourkss :tlld homogeneolls, up 10 5.6 ~ Ill 
wide. Cells h~mi spherica l, li p to 4 cells in a colony, 13.4- 25.0 )..t ill 
wide, 11.5- 13.4 ~ L1 11 long. protoplasm olive-green or yellow· 
ish·grecll <lnd granula r (Figures 17- 20 ). 
Distr ibution in Mozambique - Maputo: Namaacha, small pond 
near the village (Rino 1969) : Inhaca Island, no rth coast, on sand. 
marine (S ilva 1991 a); Portuguese Is land, on decomposing tree 
trunks. marine (Silva 199 1b ). Nall1pula: east ofNampul a (Sam· 
paio 1964). Without precise locat ion: (Chol noky 1952). 
One of the diagnostics fea tures of C'hro()coc.'cus furgic/lfs is the 
distinctly lamellated Illucilaginous enve lopes (Geitler 1932; 
Komarek & Novelo 1994). Bazaruto specimens have homogene-
ous mucilaginous envelopes, in contrast with the lamellated 
structure of the muci laginolls envelopes in the type species. 
Despite this difference the organisms arc simi lar to C flll Xidlls in 
size and other morphological features. The variabi lity of llluci· 
laginolls envelopes of several cyanophytes has been reported due 
to culture or environmental condi tions, such as the age, the 
nature of the substrate, season and photon flux density (Pearson 
& Kingsbury 1966; Potts et 01. 1983; Komarek ef 01. J 985; 
Komarek & Watanabe 1990; Al bertallo e/ al. 199 1) . 
Oscillatoriales Elenk. 
Phormidinceae Anagn. et Kom. 
Phormitlium Klitz. ex Gom. 
Phormidium ambigllllf1l Gom., AIIII. .,)'c:i. Nn/. 7, BOL 16, 178. 
1892. 
Filaments single. straight. 7.5- 1 0.0 ~lIn \vide. Mucilaginous sheaths 
thin . homogeneolls and colourless. Trichomes 110t attelluated at the 
apices. nOl cunstricted at the cross· wa lls. cf()ss· walls nOl granular. 
C~l1s up to 6 times wider than long. 5.lJ-8.4 ~ L111 wide, 1 ,2- 2.8 ~un 
long, protoplasll1 hIlle-green and lindy granular. Term inal c~lIs 
rounded. Ci.llyptr<l ahsell t (Figures 24-26). 
Distribution in Mozambique· Maputo: Costa do Sol. on sand. 
marine (Silva & Pienaar, in prep.) 
The specimens of Phormidilflll ambigllllnJ from Bazaruto are 
very sim ilar to those reported in the literature, with the exception 
of the s ligh tly wider cells. Desi kachary ( 1959) reports cells of 
4.0-6.0 ~lm in width. 
Oscillatoriaceae (S.F. Gray) Harv. ex Kirchn. 
Ly/lgbya C. Ag. ex Gom. 
LYllgbya majuscu/a Harv. ex GOIll .. Ann. ,)~ci . Nat 7, Bot. 1(,. 
151. 1892. 









Figures 21-30 21- 23: Lyngbya cf. putealis (details of filaments showing some morphological variability of the trichomes). 24-26: Phor-
midium amhiguum 27-28: Lyngbya majllscu/a (detail affilaments showing some variabi li ty oftbe mucilaginolls sheath). 29-30: Scytonema 
cf. schmidtii' (detail of filaments showing false branching). 
Filaments sIngh!. strnigln. 23.4-30.9 ~m wide. Mucilaginous sllemhs 
usua ll y Ihid ..:. lip to 7.1 ~11l w i d~. lrundlaled. colourless or ye ll owish. 
Tr ichomcs 110t aHClluatc a t the apices. not constricted at the 
cro~s-\\'a Jls. cross-walls rard y granu lar. Ce ll s up to \3 times wider 
than lung. 21.5- 29.6 pm wide. 2.1-3.4 pm long. proloplasm 
oli ve-gree!l and granular. Tt.:nn ina l cd Is roumkd. Calyplra abst.:nt 
(Figurt.:s 27-2X). 
Dis tribut ion in Moza m biq ue - Inhambanc: Mass inga, G u izugo, 
near the br idge of the G lIizugo River (R ino 1972). Maputo: 
Illhaca Island (Pocock 1969; Kalk 1(95); between POllIa Pon-
du ini and the beach in fro nt oflhe Biological Station, mixed with 
Bostrych ia s p . and decomposing tree trunks , marine (S ilva 
199Ia); marine plankton (S il va & Cuamba 1(91); o n 
.-I I·icefinia marillll (S ilva 199 1c); Portuguese Island, on sand 
lllarine (Silva 1991b). 
Some morphological variability of the m uci laginous sheaths 
of LYllghya fIIo/llscula were observed. The sheaths surrounding 
the tricholllcS were usuall y th ick { UP to 7.1 ~1I1l wide) , Imnellated 
and ye llowis h in colour. However, a few ind ividua ls w ith thi n. 
no t lamella led and colourless sheaths were rarely recorded . 
Umezaki (196 J) attributes this var iation to the age of the 
filaments. 
LYllgbya cf. p" teatis Mont. ex Gam., Ann. Sci Nal. 7, Bot. 16. 
143.1892. 
Filaments smg le, llcxuoll s or straight, 4.3- 8.4 ~m widc. Mucilagi-
nous sheaths thin, colourless and homogeneous. T richo!l1es not 
<tllcnuated at the apices. constricted at the cross-walls, crnss-wnlls 
nnt granu lar Ce ll!> square or up 10 I Yl times \v ider than long. 4 .3-6.R 
pm wide. 4.0- 6.5 ~Lln long. protoplasm blue-g reen and homogene-
ous. T erlllinal cells rounded. Calyptra absen t (Figures 21-23). 
D istribu tion ill M ozam bique - Without precise location: Chol-
noky ( 1952). 
T he s pecimens from Bazaruto morphologically resemble LYII-
gbya pllfeali.\'. How ever, some specimens are sl ightly sma ller 
(4.3-6.8 ~Llll) than those reported by Geitler (1932: 7.5- 13.0 
~1I11). This species has only prev iously been found in freshwate r 
hab itats. 
Nostocales (8orxi) Geitl. 
Scyt o nem ataccae Klitz. 
Scytoll ema C. Ag. ex Bo rn. et Flail . 
Scylonel1lll cf. scllmitltii Gom., Bot. T idskr. 24, 2 10.190 1. 
Tha llus CfUStaCCOUS. dark brown. Filaments somewhat curved. ri ch ly 
branched . Bra nchi ng single or gem inate. 13 . 1- 15.3 ~lIn wide. Muci-
laginous sheat hs thin, lip to 4.0 ~lm wide::, colou rless. not lamcllated . 
rugose . Trichomes constric ted at the cross-walls. cell s up to 2J/ ; 
t imes \Vider th an long. (4.0-)6.8- 9.6 ~l1n wide, 2.5--6 .5 pm long. 
protoplasm blue-green and homogeneolls. Heterocytcs usually wider 
than long. 4.3-7.5 ~lIn wide. 7. 1- 9.3 ~m long. protoplasm yellowish 
and homogeneous. Hormogonia not observed (F igu res 29-30). 
Distribubon in Mozambioue - first record for the occurrence of 
the species . 
Accord ing to Geitler ( 1932) ScytonemD schmidlii occurs in 
freshwater hab itats. O ur specim ens are very s im ilar to those 
stud ied by Sant'A nna ( 1988), wh ich were co llected in a cave in 
front o f SUllunga Beach in Brazil. 
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